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Aim. We studied the expression level of gdh2 gene, encoding subunit of mitochondrial glutamate dehydro-

genase, in Arabidopsis suspension culture cells with genetically modified level of alternative oxidase AOX1a.

Methods. Polymerase chain reaction, Northern-blotting. Results. The treatment with main electron transfer

pathway inhibitor antimycin A led to an increase in gdh2 transcript level in the wild-type cells and the cells with

decreased level of alternative oxidase, but not in the cells with elevated level of alternative oxidase. Conclu-

sions. It is known that an increase in alternative oxidase level in the plant cell results in more oxidized state of

ubiquinone pool in respiratory chain. Therefore, the obtained results support the earlier proposed model ac-

cording to which the expression level of gdh2 gene depends on the redox state of ubiquinone pool.

Keywords: Arabidopsis thaliana, electron transport chain, alternative oxidase, glutamate dehydrogenase,

antimycin A.

Introduction. The results of recent studies demon-

strate that the expression of a number of plant nuclear

genes encoding the mitochondrial proteins are regu-

lated by the functional state of mitochondria. The

inhibition of the electron transport chain (ETC) of the

mitochondria or the impairment of the functions of res-

piratory processes due to some mutations induces the

genes encoding the alternative oxidases (AO),

alternative NAD(P)H-dehydrogenases, the compo-

nents of mitochondrial systems of protein import, and

some other proteins [1–3]. The mechanisms of this

retrograde regulation regarding the expression of AO

genes have been studied in detail. Numerous studies in

this field demonstrated high complexity and specificity

of the expression activation process. For instance, each

of three isoforms of the maize alternative oxidase is

specifically induced in response to the inhibition of a

specific complex of the respiratory chain [4]. The

induction of AO genes is affected by the level of gene-

ration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in ETC of the

mitochondria and is inhibited by the inhibitors of pro-

tein kinases and/or protein phosphatases depending on

the gene [3, 5].

We have previously shown [6] that the expression

of gdh2 gene encoding beta-subunit of the mito-

chondrial glutamate dehydrogenase is also determined

by the state of the respiratory chain. The treatment of

Arabidopsis thaliana cell suspension with antimycin A

– the inhibitor of complex III of the respiratory chain –

for 2 hours leads to the increase in the gdh2 transcript

level. The inhibition of complex I with the addition of

rotenon does not have any effect on the transcript level.

At the same time the treatment of complex IV with

potassium cyanide leads to the increase in the transcript

level. Therefore, the expression of gdh2 gene is likely

to respond to the changes in the state of the respiratory

chain on the site localized between complexes I and III.

The absence of the activation of gene expression during

the treatment of the cell suspension with hydrogen

peroxide and prooxidant paraquat as well as the results
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of experiments with antioxidants allow the assumption

that the observed effect is not associated with the incre-

ase in the content of the reactive oxygen species, gene-

rated while inhibiting ETC. The obtained data demon-

strate that the initial signal leading to the induction of

the gdh2 expression is the change in the redox state of

the specific segment of the respiratory chain.

The respiratory chain of the plant mitochondria has

a number of peculiarities, the main of them being the

presence of alternative electron transfer pathways

bypassing the main respiratory complexes. The most

important pathway is the alternative oxidase – a homo-

dimer protein, capable of accepting electrons from

ubiquinone, and transferring them directly to oxygen,

bypassing two of three oxidation and phosphorylation

coupling sites in ETC [7].

One of AO functions is prevention of the ETC

over-reduction and the associated increase in the level

of ROS formed in the respiratory chain [5]. The

informative system for the determination of a role of the

respiratory chain components may be the transgene

plants with the modified level of expression of the ge-

nes encoding these proteins. For instance, the appli-

cation of the suspension cultures of tobacco transgene

line cells provided reliable evidence of an important

role of AO in the prevention of ROS formation by the

respiratory chain. The transgene lines, characterized by

overexpression and decreased expression of AO, have

considerably lower and higher levels of ROS,

respectively [8].

The current work was aimed at study of the level of

gdh2 gene expression in the suspension cultures of the

cells obtained from the transgene Arabidopsis plants

with the decreased and increased AO content. The work

demonstrates that the treatment with antimycin A leads

to the differential changes of the gdh2 transcript level in

cells of the investigated lines, which testifies to the

participation of the alternative electron transport path-

way in the regulation of the glutamate dehydrogenase

expression.

Materials and Methods. Arabidopsis seeds of

Col-0 line (wild type plants, Columbia ecotype), AS-12

line (plants transformed by the construct expressing

aox1a gene in the antisense orientation under the

control of CaMV 35S promotor) and XX-2 line (plants,

transformed by the construct expressing aox1a gene in

the sense orientation) were obtained from Nottingham

Arabidopsis Stock Centre (NASC, UK). The cultiva-

tion in the soil culture was performed at 23°C, 16 day-

light hours and the light intensity of 100 µM m–2 s–1, as

described previously [9]. The substrate was the mixture

of the compost for houseplants and the vermiculite in

2:1 ratio.

The suspension culture was obtained from the ste-

rile 7-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings. 10–15 seedlings

were placed into 70 ml of the nutrient medium based on

MS salts with the addition of thiamine – 1 mg/l,

pyridoxin – 0.5 mg/l, nicotinic acid – 0.5 mg/l, inositol

– 100 mg/l, sucrose – 30 g/l, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic

acid – 0.3 mg/l. The cultivation was performed at 25 °C

in darkness on the rotational shaker with the rotation

frequency of 60 rpm. 3–4 weeks later the cells were

placed into 70 ml of fresh nutrient medium of the same

composition and were further subcultivated every 12

days in the abovementioned conditions. The experi-

ments were conducted on the 6th day of subcultivation

in three repeats. The viability of the suspension culture

was estimated by the absorption of Evans Blue dye by

the dead cells [10].

The screening of plants and cells for the presence of

the genetic constructs was performed using PCR. The

primers AOX.for (5’-GATGATAACTCGCGGTGGA

GCCAA) and AOX.rev (5’-GCCGAATCCAAGTAT

GGCTTAAGC), specific for the encoding sequence of

aox1a gene, as well as the primers CMV.for

(5’-CGAAAGGCTCAGTCGAAAGACTGG) and

NOS.rev (5’-GACACCGCGCGCGATAATTTATC

C), specific for the vector sequence, were used in the

work. PCR with the pair of primers CMV.for and

AOX.rev allowed revealing the presence of the

construct containing the sequence of aox1a gene in the

sense orientation, and PCR with the pair of primers

AOX. rev and NOS.rev – the presence of the construct

with aox1a in the antisense orientation. DNA ampli-

fication was performed in standard conditions. The

total DNA of the individual plant, obtained according

to [11], was used as a PCR substrate.

To extract total RNA the suspension culture cells

were ground in the liquid nitrogen with subsequent

addition of 450 µl of TE buffer, 50 µl of SDS (10 %)

and 500 µl of phenol (ICN). Further extraction was

performed by the previously described hot phenol
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extraction [12]. The total RNA was extracted from the

plants using Trizol (TRI agent, ICN) in accordance to

the manufacturer’s instructions. The total RNA was

separated in 1.2 % agarose gel in denaturating conditi-

ons and transferred to the nylon membrane Hybond N

(Amersham, USA). The hybridization and staining of

DNA fragments were performed according to [6].

cDNA, extracted according to [13], was used as a

substrate to obtain DNA probes to genes aox1a and tub.

Results and Discussion. The confirmation of the

presence and expression of the transgene in plants and

cell cultures of the investigated lines. The Arabidopsis

lines transformed by the constructs carrying aox1a

gene under the control of CAMV35S promotor in the

sense (XX-2) or antisense orientation (AS-12) were

previously established [14]. It is noteworthy that rega-

rdless of the presence of the genes encoding five

different isoforms of alternative oxidase in the Ara-

bidopsis genome, only AOX1a isoform is expressed at

a high level and is actively induced by stresses or the

inhibition of the main electron transfer pathway [1].

Therefore, the plants with the modified level of

expression of AOX1a protein are an adequate model

system for the study of the consequences of changes in

the activity of the alternative electron transfer pathway.

The seeds of the abovementioned lines (T3 generation)

were obtained from the generally available seedbank

for Arabidopsis. The progeny of plants grown from

these seeds (T4 generation) was used in the subsequent

studies. The seedlings of this generation were used to

obtain the suspension cultures of the investigated lines.

At the first stage of work it was essential to confirm

the preservation and expression of the foreign genetic

material in the investigated plants and suspension cul-

tures. The verification of the presence of DNA insertion

in the genome of plants by PCR with the combinations

of primers specific for each genetic construct secures a

positive result (Fig. 1). Then we investigated the level

of aox1a transcript in each of three lines by the

Northern hybridization. As seen in Fig. 2, the content of

aox1a transcript in the leaves of individual plants and

the cells of XX-2 line suspension was multifold higher

compared to the wild type line (Col-0). The transcript

corresponding to the size of aox1a gene transcript was

not found in the plants and cells of AS-12 line. How-

ever, the samples contained the transcript of a larger si-

ze corresponding to the antisense construction expre-

ssion product as well as the smear corresponding pro-

bably to the products of the degradation of aox1a tran-

script in vivo. Based on the obtained data we made a

conclusion on the preservation of a high level of the

transformed genetic material expression in both plants

and suspension culture cells.

The investigation of the level of gdh2 gene expre-

ssion in the suspension cell cultures. The study of the

gdh2 gene transcript level in the suspensions of cells

with modified AO level and wild type cells demo-

nstrated that in normal conditions the gene is expressed

at the similar level in all the three lines (Fig. 3). As we

demonstrated previously that the expression of gdh2 is

induced in the presence of the inhibitor of respiratory

complex III antimycin A, our next experiment was

aimed at the comparison of the level of the gdh2

transcripts in three lines during the treatment with this

compound. As see in Fig. 3, the expression level of the

investigated gene under the impact of antimycin A

changed in different ways. The content of gdh2

1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

Col-0 XX-2 AS-12

CMV.for + AOX.rev

AOX.rev + NOS.rev

Fig. 1 PCR analysis of individual plants (1–3) of wild type (Col-0) and

the lines with elevated (XX-2) and reduced (AS-12) levels of AOX1a.

The combination of primers CMV.for and AOX.rev was used to reveal

the construct with aox1a gene in the sense orientation; the combination

of primers AOX.rev and NOS.rev – to reveal the construct with aox1a

in the antisense orientation.

Col-0 XX-2 AS-12 Col-0 XX-2 AS-12

aox 1a

tub

a b

Fig. 2 Northern blotting of aox1a gene expression in plants (a) and

suspension cell cultures (b) of wild type line (Col-0) and the lines with

elevated (XX-2) and reduced (AS-12) levels of AOX1a. The level of

beta-tubulin gene transcript (tub) is used as a control.



transcripts increased upon the addition of antimycin A

to the suspensions of wild type cells and the cells of the

line with the decreased level of alternative oxidase.

However, the effect of antimycin A on the cells of the

line with the increased level of alternative oxidase does

not lead to any elevation of the transcript level.

Moreover, the addition of antimycin leads to some

decrease in the level of gdh2 gene expression.

Therefore, the change in the direction of gdh2 gene

response to the inhibitor treatment of the main electron

transfer pathway is observed in conditions of the

enhanced activity of the alternative respiratory pathway

which is characteristic for XX-2 cells [14].

The activation of the alternative oxidase is known

to lead to the augmented electron flow via the

alternative respiratory pathway and thus the reduction

of the flow via the main respiratory complexes. This

results in a more oxidized state of ubisemiquinone pool

in ETC [7]. Previously we used the results of our

experiments with inhibitors of different ETC sites to

suggest the model according to which the redox-state of

ubiquinone pool serves as the main source of the signal

about the gdh2 gene induction [6]. According to this

hypothesis, the over-reduction of ubiquinone pool,

occurring either due to the chemical inhibition of

complexes III and IV or due to different stresses under

in vivo conditions, leads to the elevated level of gdh2

gene expression. As the enhanced AO activity in XX-2

cells leads to a more oxidized state of ubiquinone pool,

the absence of gdh2 expression induction during the

inhibition of the main electron transfer pathway is in

good agreement with the suggested hypothesis.

Conclusions. The results of the experiments with

Arabidopsis transgene lines testify to the plausibility of

the previously suggested model according to which the

level of expression of the nuclear gene gdh2 depends on

the redox state of ubiquinone pool in the mitochondrial

respiratory chain. The obtained data demonstrate that

the state of both the main and the alternative pathways

of electron transfer could play a role of the modulator of

gdh2 expression level. As the activity of the alternative

electron transfer pathway in the plant cell changes due

to the effect of many factors, including different stress

es, this mechanism may play an important role in the re-

gulation of glutamate dehydrogenase expression in vivo.
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Ýêñïðåññèÿ ãåíà gdh2 àðàáèäîïñèñà çàâèñèò îò

àêòèâíîñòè àëüòåðíàòèâíîãî ïóòè ïåðåíîñà ýëåêòðîíîâ

â ìèòîõîíäðèÿõ

Ñèáèðñêèé èíñòèòóò ôèçèîëîãèè è áèîõèìèè ðàñòåíèé

Cèáèðñêîãî Oòäåëåíèÿ PAH

óë. Ëåðìîíòîâà, 132, Èðêóòñê, Ðîññèéñêàÿ Ôåäåðàöèÿ, 664033

Ðåçþìå

Öåëü. Èññëåäîâàíèå óðîâíÿ ýêñïðåññèè ãåíà gdh2, êîäèðóþùåãî

ñóáúåäèíèöó ìèòîõîíäðèàëüíîé ãëóòàìàòäåãèäðîãåíàçû, â ñóñ-

ïåíçèîííûõ êóëüòóðàõ êëåòîê àðàáèäîïñèñà ñ ãåíåòè÷åñêè ìîäè-

ôèöèðîâàííûì óðîâíåì àëüòåðíàòèâíîé îêñèäàçû AOX1a.

Ìåòîäû. Ïîëèìåðàçíàÿ öåïíàÿ ðåàêöèÿ, Íîçåðí-áëîòòèíã. Ðå-

çóëüòàòû. Ïîêàçàíî, ÷òî ïðè îáðàáîòêå èíãèáèòîðîì îñíîâíî-

ãî ïóòè ïåðåíîñà ýëåêòðîíîâ àíòèìèöèíîì À ñîäåðæàíèå

òðàíñêðèïòîâ gdh2 âîçðàñòàåò â êëåòêàõ äèêîãî òèïà è â êëåò-

êàõ ñî ñíèæåííûì óðîâíåì àëüòåðíàòèâíîé îêñèäàçû, îäíàêî

îñòàåòñÿ íåèçìåííûì â êëåòêàõ ñ åå ïîâûøåííûì ñîäåðæàíèåì

Âûâîäû. Ïîñêîëüêó óâåëè÷åííûé óðîâåíü àëüòåðíàòèâíîé îêñè-

äàçû ïðèâîäèò ê óìåíüøåíèþ ñòåïåíè âîññòàíîâëåííîñòè ïóëà

óáèõèíîíà â äûõàòåëüíîé öåïè, ïîëó÷åííûå ðåçóëüòàòû ñâèäåò-

åëüñòâóþò â ïîëüçó ìîäåëè, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé óðîâåíü ýêñïðåññèè

ãåíà gdh2 çàâèñèò îò ðåäîêñ-ñîñòîÿíèÿ óáèõèíîíîâîãî ïóëà

Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: Arabidopsis thaliana, ýëåêòðîííî-òðàíñïîð-

òíàÿ öåïü, àëüòåðíàòèâíàÿ îêñèäàçà, ãëóòàìàòäåãèäðîãåíàçà,

àíòèìèöèí À.
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1 2 3 4

gdh2

tub

Col-0 XX-2 AS-12

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Fig. 3 Northern blotting of gdh2 gene expression in the suspension

cultures of wild type cells (Col-0) and the lines with elevated (XX-2)

and reduced (AS-12) levels of alternative oxidase in normal conditions

and during the treatment with antimycin A. The cells were incubated

for 3 (1, 3), and 5 (2, 4) hours in the absence (1, 2) and in the presence

(3, 4) of antimycin A (10 µM). The level of beta-tubulin gene transcript

(tub) is used as a control.
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Åêñïðåñ³ÿ ãåíà gdh2 àðàá³äîïñèñó çàëåæèòü â³ä àêòèâíîñò³

àëüòåðíàòèâíîãî øëÿõó ïåðåíåñåííÿ åëåêòðîí³â ó ì³òîõîíäð³ÿõ

Ðåçþìå

Ìåòà. Äîñë³äèòè ð³âåíü åêñïðåñ³¿ ãåíà gdh2, êîäóþ÷îãî ñóáîäèíè-

öþ ì³òîõîíäð³àëüíî¿ ãëóòàìàòäåã³äðîãåíàçè, ó ñóñïåíç³éíèõ

êóëüòóðàõ êë³òèí àðàá³äîïñèñó ç ãåíåòè÷íî ìîäèô³êîâàíèì ð³â-

íåì àëüòåðíàòèâíî¿ îêñèäàçè AOX1a. Ìåòîäè. Ïîë³ìåðàçíà ëàí-

öþãîâà ðåàêö³ÿ. Ðåçóëüòàòè. Ïîêàçàíî, ùî çà îáðîáêè ³íã³á³òî-

ðîì îñíîâíîãî øëÿõó ïåðåíåñåííÿ åëåêòðîí³â àíòèì³öèíîì À

âì³ñò òðàíñêðèïò³â gdh2 çðîñòàº ó êë³òèíàõ äèêîãî òèïó ³ â êë³-

òèíàõ ç³ çíèæåíèì ð³âíåì àëüòåðíàòèâíî¿ îêñèäàçè, îäíàê â³í

ëèøàºòüñÿ íåçì³ííèì ó êë³òèíàõ ç ¿¿ ï³äâèùåíèì âì³ñòîì. Âèñ-

íîâêè. Îñê³ëüêè çá³ëüøåíèé ð³âåíü àëüòåðíàòèâíî¿ îêñèäàçè ñïðè-

÷èíÿº çìåíøåííÿ ñòóïåíÿ â³äíîâëåííÿ ïóëó óá³õ³íîíó ó äèõàëüíîìó

ëàíöþãó, îòðèìàí³ ðåçóäáòàòè ñâ³ä÷àòü íà êîðèñòü ìîäåë³, çã³ä-

íî ç ÿêîþ ð³âåíü åêñïðåñ³¿ ãåíà gdh2 çàëåæèòü â³ä ðåäîêñ-ñòàíó

óá³õ³íîíîâîãî ïóëó.

Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: Arabidopsis thaliana, åëåêòðîííî-òðàíñïîðò-

íèé ëàíöþã, àëüòåðíàòèâíà îêñèäàçà, ãëóòàìàòäåã³äðîãåíàçà,

àíòèì³öèí À.
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